
LOCATION / ACCOMMODATION
--------- LOCATION ---------  

The 14th edition of Silly Venture will take place here:

Olivia Star 
Grunwaldzka 472C street 
80-309 Gdańsk, POLAND
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Show SillyVenture 2022SE (https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=13YZYjQ-

RuL9sJx_FlzQW6D�eaST4dU&ll=54.40351560470375%2C18.570513300000016&z=17) on bigger map 

 

 

It is a skyscraper, one of the most modern high-�se buildings in Poland and one of the few buildings
in the country with a t�ple-glazed all-glass facade. Construction of Olivia Star was completed in 2018, it
is 180 meters high (156 meters is the highest point of the facade), which makes it the tallest building
in the T�-City and places it at the forefront of the tallest buildings in Poland!

 

From the top floor of the building you can see:
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- the Gdansk Bay  
- Orlowo Cli� in Gdynia  
- the po� in Gdynia  
- the po� in Gdansk  
- the pier in Sopot  
- the Hel Peninsula 
- the Vistula Spit   
- the T�-City Landscape Park

 
When it comes to infrastructure, it is also at the highest level (simply unea�hly!) For this reason, we
will not have problems with streaming :)
 
The new Silly Venture pa�y-place is another prestigious venue a�er the "Polsat Plus Arena Gdansk"
stadium (2021), where we will celebrate another anniversary - and not just any one, because... it's the
50th anniversary of ATARI! Such an event required an equally wo�hy setting :) No other pa�y in the
world has attempted such places - maybe because they seem completely unattainable :) (additionally they
are not pro�table, which is also a deterrent). Therefore, below I provide some information about OLIVIA
STAR, which you o�en ask about and which should be read by every pa�icipant of Silly Venture 2021 SE.

 
PARKING:

On F�day from 7am - to at 5pm parking is paid. The �rst 30 minutes are free, the next 2 PLN. From 5pm
onwards parking is free, F�day to Sunday :)

 
ENTRY TO PARTY-PLACE:

Each registered pa�icipant will receive an ID and a w�stband that will allow him to go through Olivia
Star gates at any time (entrance/exit). If anyone decides to pa�icipate in the summer edition of SV at
the last moment (or du�ng the event) they must contact the organizer directly on the phone number: +48
603 370 134 (Grey/Mystic Bytes). If he doesn't, he won't be able to enter the pa�y.

 

OBSERVATION DECK:

Each pa�icipant with a w�stband and SV ID has free access to the observation deck on the 32nd floor!
(normally tickets are 22 PLN / person)

 
DURATION OF THE EVENT:

The event lasts from 7am on F�day until Sunday 2pm NON-BREAKING (all nights). For this time secu�ty
protection is also provided - you can rest assured of the safety of the equipment you take with you.

 
OUTFIT:

Pa�icipants dress as they wish :) No, you don't have to wear a tie! ;)



 
FOOD AND DRINKS:

There are three possibilities. The �rst is the "Vidokowka" Restaurant on the 32nd floor with an
observation deck (with a�ordable p�ces, for example: pizza from 27 PLN to 40 PLN, regional beer Amber
- from 14 to 16 PLN). You can order alcohol in small glasses, big glasses, bottles, etc...

The second option is to order food for PLN 83 / person, as in the second room next to SV there will be
cate�ng in the form of an open bu�et (including lots of delicious things, including desse�!).

The third option is the "Open Bar", where a�er paying the selected amount (50, 87, 98, 116, 142 or 175
PLN) you can use without limits from va�ous d�nks (including alcohol - depending on the selected
option: beer, wine, vodka, whiskey, etc.).

Details of the above options will be available soon!

 

If someone would like to take advantage of a di�erent form of cate�ng outside of the pa�y place, for
example, 650m away there are "McDonald's" and "Pizza Pasta & Basta". But please do not b�ng it to the
SV.

 
WHAT'S IN THE TICKET PRICE:

Pa�icipation for 3 days in an amazing event, in an equally amazing place! There will be ent�es for sure
in competitions for almost all Ata� platforms - from VCS, to the XL/XE se�es, ST/STe/TT, Lynx, Falcon,
Jaguar... as well as other platforms that will be a "guest" with us! :) In addition, conce�s, an occasional
a�istic cake and many other attractions (including the previously mentioned observation deck on the
32nd floor for SV visitors for free!).

 

--------- ACCOMODATION---------

 



At this point, I would like to present to you the o�er of three hotels located near the pa�y-place. In
both, I managed to arrange discounts using "ATARI" as a password while booking. Here are the details:
 
STUDENT DEPOT GDANSK 
Gdańsk, Kolobrzeska 36 street

Distance from pa�y-place: 1.7km

phone: +48 697 126 788

e-mail: gdansk@studentdepot.pl

P�vate single or double studios with bathroom and kitchenette are available (photos attached). But
beware, the indicated date covers the long August weekend (August 15th is a public holiday in Poland),
therefore the availability may be slightly lower, and the p�ces higher. So it's better not to postpone
your booking until the last minute!

The p�ce when using the password "ATARI" for a discount of approx. 25% is:

- single studio: 230 PLN 
- two-person studio: 290 PLN

P�ces include VAT and city tax.

Hours for check-in/check-out: 4pm / 10am

Parking: additionally payable 30PLN/day (depending on availability)

 
DOM OLIWSKI
Kościerska 1A
80-328 Gdańsk, Poland
https://www.domoliwski.pl/ (https://www.domoliwski.pl/)
 
phone +48 58 520 97 99
e-mail: hotel@domoliwski.pl
 

https://www.domoliwski.pl/


  
On August 12-14, a 10% discount will be applied to the "ATARI" password compared to the p�ces published
on the hotel's website. Discount p�ces will be valid also for the earlier and later days - if someone
wants to extend the stay, then it will be possible.
 
The hotel day lasts from 02:00pm to 11:00am.
 
Breakfasts in the hotel restaurant last from 07:00am-10:00am in all days of the week.
Parking available in front of the hotel, unguarded, free of charge.
 
 
OLIVIA HOTEL **
Al. Grunwaldzka 470, 80-309 Gdańsk
https://hotelolivia.org.pl/ (https://hotelolivia.org.pl/?
fbclid=IwAR0VEUAdOZElagplRml9IMo60kIaAHw1LvivzlVMM-Ydyl8bUiejQ0J9Up8)
phone +48 58 343 31 00
e-mail: recepcja@hotelolivia.org.pl
 

 

https://hotelolivia.org.pl/?fbclid=IwAR0VEUAdOZElagplRml9IMo60kIaAHw1LvivzlVMM-Ydyl8bUiejQ0J9Up8


Here we were given a 5% discount. It will be valid also for the earlier and later days - if someone
wants to extend the stay, then it will be possible.
 
The p�ces are as follows:
 
Ground floor (economy room overlooking the skating �nk) 
- single room without breakfast – 180 PLN / day (with "ATARI" as a password = 171,00 PLN / day) 
- single room with breakfast - 210 PLN / day (with "ATARI" as a password = 199,50 PLN / day) 
- double room without breakfasts – 205 PLN / day (with "ATARI" as a password = 194,75 PLN / day) 
- double room with breakfasts – 265 PLN / day (with "ATARI" as a password = 251,75 PLN / day)
 
1st floor (standard room with a view of the area) 
- single room without breakfast – 230 PLN / day (with "ATARI" as a password = 218,50 PLN / day) 
- single room with breakfast - 260 PLN / day (with "ATARI" as a password = 247,00 PLN / day) 
- double room without breakfasts – 270 PLN / day (with "ATARI" as a password = 256,50 PLN / day) 
- double room with breakfasts – 330 PLN / day (with "ATARI" as a password = 313,50 PLN / day)
 
Parking for guests is free (a�er collecting an ID from the reception). 
The hotel day lasts from 02:00pm to 12:00pm. 
Breakfasts in the hotel restaurant last from 07:00am-10:00am in all days of the week. 
 
 
ARKON PARK GDAŃSK HOTEL ****
Śląska 10 street, 80-384 Gdańsk
https://www.hotelarkonpark.pl/ (https://www.hotelarkonpark.pl/?
fbclid=IwAR17IQMLj3m8ZMXVX6DKYBMJLo6llRbV6i6HHwzeDfOCWUUxGjIG2QzkgX4)
phone: 58 731 55 55
e-mail: info@hotelarkonpark.pl (mailto:info@hotelarkonpark.pl)
 

 

https://www.hotelarkonpark.pl/?fbclid=IwAR17IQMLj3m8ZMXVX6DKYBMJLo6llRbV6i6HHwzeDfOCWUUxGjIG2QzkgX4
mailto:info@hotelarkonpark.pl


On August 12-14, a 20% discount will be applied to the "ATARI" password compared to the p�ces published
on the hotel's website. Discount p�ces will be valid also for the earlier and later days - if someone
wants to extend the stay, then it will be possible.
 
Attention - people who made a reservation via booking.com (https://l.facebook.com/l.php?
u=http%3A%2F%2Fbooking.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2SKNkV-
dAGyDz5bLHCDgXdEVfu�vDjdssBPuPTtwQDZ2a5G6k6n91oUw&h=AT20Be8_6TFIEkOf_�0PXtw-V8NKKeppbGv3ac-
BbgwL9KUyigzCeZGUmpmkqWb7gOP2Zpp4i8GdyXNDTOyA8H6tZcFVV_IAVYsGTil4C_nMoU--H8eiN-
CEW9AdhNNMTY6&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT03b78IS6G3LamIJrP2vwLL0YQ0N6e8gY0H-
ETq5x_Y16wMxF4u1Y_KHOIHKMy7g1vbYdj6RW1x8nMV2kVM5kJySHgcyBQmgMtMNo2BcvWu6TfqOehMyiwwB_mh3dl1RdzFCzr3icH2xg),
wanting to take advantage of the discount with the password "ATARI" they must cancel the previous
reservation and make it directly through hotel website or via e-mail.
 
The hotel day lasts from 03:00pm to 11:00am.
Breakfasts in the hotel restaurant last from 06:30am to 10:00am from Monday to F�day, while on weekends
from 7:00am to 11:00am.
 
As pa� of their stay, guests have free, unlimited access to the sauna area (steam and dry) and gym.
 
Parking:
- 8 free places in front of the hotel
- underground parking: 40 PLN / car / day
- other parking spaces - paid parking zone

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbooking.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2SKNkV-dAGyDz5bLHCDgXdEVfurfvDjdssBPuPTtwQDZ2a5G6k6n91oUw&h=AT20Be8_6TFIEkOf_fj0PXtw-V8NKKeppbGv3ac-BbgwL9KUyigzCeZGUmpmkqWb7gOP2Zpp4i8GdyXNDTOyA8H6tZcFVV_IAVYsGTil4C_nMoU--H8eiN-CEW9AdhNNMTY6&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT03b78IS6G3LamIJrP2vwLL0YQ0N6e8gY0H-ETq5x_Y16wMxF4u1Y_KHOIHKMy7g1vbYdj6RW1x8nMV2kVM5kJySHgcyBQmgMtMNo2BcvWu6TfqOehMyiwwB_mh3dl1RdzFCzr3icH2xg

